
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY

STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COliR'f

KIMBERLY POFF,
PLAINTIFF,

V.

1. STATE OF OKLAHOMA ex rel The
OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF

MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE

ABUSE SERVICES;
2. THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR THE

OKLAHOMA DEPARTMENT OF

MENTAL HEALTH AND SUBSTANCE

ABUSE SERVICES,
3. TERRI WHITE, individually and as the

Commissioner and Chief Executive Officer

of the Oklahoma Department Of Mental
Health And Substance Abuse Services,

4. DURAND CROSBY, individually and as the
Chief Operating Officer of the Oklahoma
Department Of Mental Health And
Substance Abuse Services;

5. CRATUS DEWAYNE MOORE,
individually and as the General Counsel of
Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and
Substance Abuse Service; and

6. ELLEN BUETTNER, individually and as
the Director, Human Resources
Management, Human Resources
Development for the Oklahoma Department
Of Mental Health And Substance Abuse

Services.

DEFENDANTS.
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CASE NO. CJ-2014-

CJ- 2014-44 0 7
JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

ATTORNEY'S LIEN CLAIMED

PETITION

COMES NOW, Kimberly Poff for her cause of action against the Defendants, the State of

Oklahoma ex rel the Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services; the

Board of Directors for the Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse

Services; Cratus Dewayne Moore, individually, as an employee of Oklahoma Department of



Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services; Ellen Buettner, individually, as an employee of

Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services; Defendant Durand

Crosby, individually and as an employee of the Department of Mental Health and Substance

Abuse Services and Terri White, individually, as an employee of Oklahoma Department of

Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services and hereby alleges, and states as follows:

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

1. Kimberly Poffis a citizen of Oklahoma and a resident ofOklahoma County.

2. Defendant the Oklahoma Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services

(hereinafter "Department" or "ODMHSAS") is an agency of the Stateof Oklahoma and it

is charged with the responsibility of regulating providers of services to the mentally ill, or

those suffering from drug andalcohol abuse. 43AO.S. §2-101, e/ seq.

3. Defendant, the Board of Mental Health and Substance Abuse Services, is the governing

board for ODMHSAS. 43A O.S. §2-101(A) (2).

4. The Chief Executive Officer of the ODMHSAS shall be the Commissioner of Mental

Healthand Substance AbuseServices. 43A O.S. §2-101(A) (2).

5. The ODMHSAS is charged with investigating any claims of an individual being

wrongfully deprived of liberty, or is cruelly, negligently or improperly treated, or

inadequate provision is made for the individual's appropriate medical care, proper

supervision and safe keeping if the individual is receiving treatment in a facility operated

by,certified by, or undercontract with the Department. 43AO.S. §2-108(A) (2).

6. On information and belief. Defendant Terri White is a citizen of Oklahoma and the

Commissioner and Chief Executive Officer for the Department of Mental Health and

Substance Abuse Services.



7. On information and belief. Defendant Durand Crosby is a citizen of Oklahoma and the

Chief Operating Officer for the Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse

Services.

8. On information and belief, Defendant Cratus Dewayne Moore, a/k/a Dewayne Moore, is

a citizenof Oklahoma and the General Counsel for the Department of Mental Healthand

Substance Abuse Services.

9. On information and belief. Defendant Ellen Buettner is a citizen of Oklahoma and the

Director for Human Resources Management, Human Resources Development for the

Department ofMental Health and Substance Abuse Services.

10. Venue is proper in that all of the action and events, which is subject of this action,

occurred in Oklahoma County.

11. All of the actions or events by the Defendants, the ODMHSAS, Terri White, Dewajoie

Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner, acting in either their individual capacity

and/or in their capacity as employees and directors of the ODMHSAS, occurred either

while the Defendants were acting xmder the color of Oklahoma and/or Federal law, and/or

while acting under color of state or federal law in which they exceeded their authority but

appeared to be otherwise acting under color of state or federal law.

12. On or about August 23, 2013, the Plaintiff was terminated from her job as the Inspector

General with the ODMHSAS.

13. On or about 1/14/2014, the Plaintiff timely submitted an Intake Questionnaire and filed a

Charge of Discrimination against the Defendant through the Equal Employment

Opportunity Commission ("EEOC"). See Exhibit 1, Intake Questionnaire and Charge of

Discrimination.



14. On or about 5/7/2014, the EEOC issued the Plaintiff his Notice of Right to Sue. See

Exhibit 2, Right to Sue letter.

15. On or about June 6, 2014, the Plaintiff delivered a Notice of Tort Claim to the Office of

the Risk Management Administrator beginning the Tort Claim process pursuant to 51

O.S. §151 et seq. See Exhibit 3, Tort Claim.

16. On or about July 29, 2014, the Office of the Risk Management Administrator issued a

letter denying the tort claim. See Exhibit 4, Denial ofTort Claim Letter.

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

17. At the time of her termination Ms. Poff had been a State employee for 22 years and an

employee for the ODMHSAS for five years and eight months.

18. Prior to working for ODMHSAS, Ms. Poff worked as a Social Services Investigator for

DHS, where she investigated claims of fraud and employee misconduct. During her

work at DHS, Ms. Poff received positive reviews, raises, and promotions.

19. Ms. Poff began emplojonent with ODMHSAS as the Inspector General in 2007.

20. While employed with ODMHSAS, Ms. Poff received two raises, five commendations for

her performance, and an employee of the month award.

21. Prior to her termination, Poff was never disciplined, demoted or otherwise questioned

with regard to her competency, quality or professionalism in the performance ofher job.

22. Ms. Poffs duties as Inspector General were to investigate misconduct, not only within

State Operated facilities, but also within management and staffofODMHSAS.

23. Poffalso supervised two Investigators, Michael DeLong and Jason Maddox.

24. Michael DeLong was suspended and terminated at the same time as Poff.



25. Jason Maddoxremainedemployedas an Investigatorand was eventuallyappointed to the

Inspector General after Poffwas terminated.

26. The reason provided for Ms. PofiPs termination was that she allegedly breached

confidentiality on investigations.

27. No reasons were given by ODMHSAS for the termination of Mr. Delong. However, on

information and belief ODMHSAS now alleges that Mr. DeLong attempted to intimidate

a witness.

28. Ms. Poff adamantly denies any claim that she behaved in such a manner.

29. Poff also has no reason to believe that DeLong acted in any way to intimidate a witness.

30. Poff believes that DeLong was terminated because he supported her with regard to

certain actions taken by the leadership within ODMHSAS.

Sl.Terri White, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner (hereinafter

"Leadership") were viewed by the employees, including Plaintiff, within the Inspector

General's Office, as the "Leadership" of the Department and often colloquially referred

to these individuals, either jointly or individually, as Leadership.

32. During the course of her employment with ODMHSAS, Poff was involved with the

investigation of several high profile matters within the Department. Specifically, Poff

investigated complaints made by employees at the ODMHSAS against high profile

employees within the department and the investigation related to the NARCONON

Arrowhead facility wherein three died while undergoing drug treatment.

33. On information and belief. Defendant Durand Crosby and Defendant Dewayne Moore

have a personal fiiendship and relationship that preceded their employment with

ODMHSAS, and that relationship clouds their judgment with respect to the conduct of



the other and created an environment where any misconduct of one of them was

overlooked by the other.

34. During Ms. PofTs employment with the Department, employees made allegations of

sexual misconduct against General Counsel Dewayne Moore regarding an alleged affair

between Mr. Mooreand a member of his staff who Mr. Moore directly supervised.

35. A third party sexual harassment claim was made to Mr. DeLong regarding alleged

preferential treatment shown to the direct report of Mr. Moore. The complaint alleged

that there was a quid pro quo sexual harassment environment created by the conduct and

the resulting promotion of the employee involved in the affair and a hostile work

environment. Mr. DeLong reported the claim to Ms. Poff.

36. On information and belief, Mr. Moore received favorable treatment, with regard to claims

ofdirect and third party sexual harassment made against him than that which would have

been afforded to other employees because of his longstanding friendship with Mr.

Crosby.

37. Poff, as an Inspector General with ODMHSAS, has legitimate knowledge of complaints

against NARCONON Arrowhead, a drug treatment facility affiliated with the Church of

Scientology, which operates in the McAlester area and is licensed by the State of

Oklahoma ODMHSAS.

38. Ms. Poff & Mr. DeLong, were tasked with investigating complaints arising out of the

death of the individuals who were in the drug treatment at the Oklahoma NARCONON

Facility.

39. As a result of their investigation, Ms. Poff and Mr. DeLong determined that the

NARCONON facility violated numerous state laws and recommended to leadership that



the facility be shut down by ODMHSAS. Ms. PofPs report to Leadership was finalized in

the summer/fall of2012.

40. Despite the finalization of this report, Leadership at ODMHSAS including Terri White,

Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner attempted to hide the findings of

Ms. Poff and Mr. DeLong by telling Ms. Poff to advise the Board of Directors for

ODMHSAS that the report and investigation were still pending

41. On information and belief. Leadership at ODMHSAS including Terri White, Dewayne

Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner buried the report, recommendations and

findings of Ms. Poff& Mr. DeLong because the Department did not want to get involved

with litigation involving the Church of Scientology.

42. Ms. Poff & Mr. DeLong were very vocal in 2012 and 2013 about their objection to

ODMHSAS's decision to bury the report and Ms. Poff believes her objection to the

decision to bury the findings of the NARCONON investigation directly relate to her

termination by the Department.

43. No reason was given for Mr. DeLong's termination. In a letter received from the

attorney for ODMHSAS, the Department claimed that Mr. DeLong attempted to

intimidate a witness.

44. The alleged act of intimidation arose out of Mr. DeLong standing in the backof the room

at a training seminar where the "witness," who was an employee of ODMHSAS, was

putting on a training class.

45. The "witness" in question was on suspension from ODMHSAS. On information and

belief, the "witness" wasthe only employee of ODMHSAS, during the tenure of Ms. Poff



or Mr. DeLong, to be allowed to work or to teach such a seminar while also on

suspension for suspectedillegal conduct.

46. The investigation into the sexual harassment involving the suspended employee

"witness" was allegedly being conducted by an outside party because ofa long standing

fiiendship between Ms. Poffand the employee victim of sexual harassment.

47. Ms. Poff asked for the independent investigation to insure that her friendship did not act

to bias the outcome of the investigation. Therefore, neither Ms. Poff nor her employees,

including Mr. DeLong, wereinvestigators on this sexual harassment case.

48. Mr. DeLong's mere act of being in a room with an alleged offender, when he was not

acting in his capacity as an investigator in the sexual harassment case and he was merely

observing the training, do not rise to the level of witness intimidation.

49. The conduct of Mr. DeLong, if wrongful in any manner, does not rise to the level of

termination given his past history of stellar performance within the Department and

supports the determination that the termination of DeLong was pretextual.

50. Further, no complaints were made to Mr. DeLong's Supervisor Kim Poffregarding any

alleged wrongdoing by himin the course andscope of an investigation.

51. Given that Ms. Poff was Mr. DeLong's direct supervisor, it is also easy to infer that the

firing of Mr. DeLong was directly related to the firing of Ms. Poff, which is also

wrongful and illegal in violation of state and federal law.

52. Contemporaneously herewith, Mr. DeLong has also filed a petition against all named

Defendants herein for wrongful termination, gender/sex and age discrimination,

retaliation, negligence, conspiracy and any and all other causes of action which are

relevant under the circumstances.



53. Ms. Poff and Mr. DeLong adamantly deny any claim that he attempted to intimidate a

witness and claims that the ODMHSAS fired him in an attempt to cover up an ongoing

pattern ofwrongful conduct occurring within the Department.

RETALIATION DISCRIMINATION

54. Ms. Poff was terminated on August 23, 2013 from Oklahoma Department of Mental

Health & Substance Abuse Services (ODMHSAS), because of her knowledge of case

sensitive information, which illustrates several improprieties within ODMHSAS.

55. Ms. Poff and Mr. Delong had issued findings from investigations that at times directly

contradicted Leadership's desired outcomes. As a result, Mr. Crosby made numerous

suggestions to Ms. Poff, that she should alter her original findings to suit the Leadership's

preferences.

56. Ms. Poff knows that the Department was suppressing the investigative report on

NARCONON, and further knows the details of the sexual harassment complaints

involving General Counsel Dewayne Moore made by individuals other than the employee

with whom Mr. Moore was havingan affair with.

57. Concerning NARCONON, the families of Gabriel Graves (CJ-2012-295), Hillary Holten

(CJ-2012-224), and Stacy Murphy (CJ-2012-265) have all filed suit against

NARCONON of Oklahoma Inc., and Oklahoma Corporation, d/b/a NARCONON

Arrowhead; Narconon International, a Foreign Corporation; Association For Better

Living And Education International, a Foreign Corporation; and Gerald Wootan, DO,

M.Ed in the District Court of Pittsburg County for the wrongful death of these

individuals.



58. Ms. Poff, Inspector General, determined that NARCONON violated numerous state laws

and recommended that the facility be shut down by ODMHSAS.

59. In the summer/fall of 2012, Ms. Poff finalized the reports, findings and recommendation

ofthe investigation into NARCONON.

60. Despite this recommendation and finalization of the reports. Leadership at ODMHSAS,

including Terri White, Dewayne Moore and/or Durand Crosby, had Ms. Poff repeatedly

advise the Board ofDirectorsfor ODMHSAS that the investigation was still pending.

61. Ms. Poff believes she was directed to do this because the leadership at ODMHSAS was

afraid to take on NARCONON in litigation because there is significant financial backing

of the facility by the church of Scientology.

62. Chief Operating Officer, Durand Crosby, began to alter the way information from

investigations was submitted. This was a direct attempt to prevent the Inspector GeneraTs

Office from having any autonomy in reporting the investigative findings.

63. Ms. Poff was also very vocal in 2012 and 2013 regarding her objection to the position of

ODMHSAS to bury the report. Ms. Poff & Mr. DeLong believed that by not releasing

the report, the ODMHSAS failed to protect the interest of Oklahomans at the facilities in

the past, present, and future. We believe this position played significantly into the

decision of the department to terminate their employment.

64. Leadership terminated Ms. Poff & Mr. DeLong in an attempt to orchestrate investigations

and manipulate outcomes to its desired conclusion, to protect the department from media

and governmental scrutiny, and to show it in the best possible light.

65. When Ms. Poff refused to bow to the demands to manipulate investigative findings.

Leadership decided to render the Inspector General's office powerless by terminating the
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two most senior members of the department, Ms. Poff and Mr. Delong, and placing an

investigator with four months of experience incharge of these sensitive investigations.

66. Ms. Poff engaged in whistleblowing activity by reporting the inappropriate and

potentially illegal conduct within the office of ODMHSAS and upon doing so.

Leadershipat the department retaliatedby terminatingher employment. This is illegal.

67. As a result of the retaliatory discharge and the other wrongful acts of the Defendants, Ms.

Poff has suffered damages in lost wages and benefits, damage to reputation, lost

opportunity for advancementand training, mental stress, and pain and suffering

AGE DISCRIMINATION

68. Plaintiff hereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 67 as if fully set

forth herein.

69. ODMHSAS developed a master's degree program for its employees which paid for them

to obtain an advanced degree to further their employment within the department.

70. Ms. Poffwas not offered the opportunity to participate in the program.

71. At the time of the alleged discrimination Ms. Poff was 44 years old.

72. Ms. Poff was directly excluded from the program based on her age.

73. When Ms. Poff asked HR Director Ellen Buettner why she was excluded, Ms. Buettner

stated that "she knew that Ms. Poff was eligible to retire in six years, and leadership did

not even consider her because they 'just thought' she wasn't interested."

74. This is prima facie evidence of discrimination based upon age and the pretextual nature

of ODMHSAS's conduct towards Ms. Poff.

75. Counsel for ODMHSAS later alleged that Ms. Poff could move no higher in her

employment with the department. However, that is clearly untrue.

11



76. If Ms. Poffhad been given the opportunity toparticipate in the Master's Degree Program

she could have had the opportunity to obtain a Master'sDegree in Public Health, Master

of Arts or Master's Degree in Business Administration, Social Science or a related field

which in conjunction with her years of supervisory experience as the Inspector General

wouldhave qualified her to serveas the Commissioner of the ODMHSAS. 43A O.S. §2-

201.

77. Additionaleducation may have also made Ms. Poff eligible for positions such as Director

of Human Relations, Chief Operating Officer and/or other high ranking positions ^vithin

the Department.

78. Oklahoma law allows ODMHSAS to pay for certain education for its employees.

However, there is no requirement that the advanced education move the employee into a

higher ranking position in order to be eligible to receive said training. The only

requirement is that the employee enters into a contract agreeing to work for the

Department for and an equivalent period of time or that the cost of the training will be

reimbursed to the Department. 43 A O.S. § 2-214.

79. Ms. Poff was denied the opportunity to participate in this program when similarly

situated younger male employees were allowed to participate in the program.

80. This constitutes discrimination on the basis of age and sex and violates the Civil Rights

Act of 1964.

81. As a result of the age and sex discrimination and the other wrongful acts of the

Defendants, Ms. Poff has suffered damages in lost wages and benefits, damage to

reputation, lost opportunity for advancement and training, mental stress, and pain and

suffering.
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SEX DISCRIMINATION

82. Plaintiff hereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 81 as if fully set

forth herein.

83. Ms. Poff was also treated differently than four other male employees facing similar

investigations and suspensions.

84. In each of the foiir instances of male employees being investigated, the male employees

had multiple allegations against them of severe misconduct that included falsification of

documents, fraud, hostile, offensive, and intimidating work environment, sexual

harassment, consumer abuse, racial and sexual discrimination and other inappropriate

conduct.

85. However, in each of these 4 employees' circumstances they were disciplined and not

fired.

86. None of these employees were treated as harshly as Ms. Poff has been treated.

87. As a result of the age and sex discrimination and the other wrongful acts of the

Defendants, Ms. Poff has suffered damages in lost wages and benefits, damage to

reputation, lost opportunity for advancement and training, mental stress, and pain and

suffering.

42 U.S.C. VIOLATIONS OF CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHTS

88. Plaintiff hereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1-87 as if fully set

forth herein.

89. Defendants are government/state actors subject tothe prohibitions contained in the 1^^

Amendment of the U.S. Constitution, Article 2 Sections 3 and 22 of the Oklahoma

Constitution, and 42 U.S.C. § 1983.
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90. On information and belief, the Defendants, each and all of their justification for

terminating Plaintiff was in part based upon the Plaintiff's exercise of her freedom of

speech when she reported the inappropriate and potentially illegal conduct happening

within the office ofODMHSAS.

91. The Defendants, ODMHSAS, the Board of Directors for the ODMHSAS, Terri White,

Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner, acting in either their individual

capacity and/or in theircapacity as employees and directors of the ODMHSAS, retaliated

against Plaintiff forexercising herright to fi-ee speech under the42 U.S.C. §1983 and the

United States and Oklahoma Constitutions.

92. This retaliation occurred when she made statements on a matter of public concem

including the inappropriate and potentially illegal conduct occurring within the

Department and the failure of the Department and Leadership to take action on the

dangerous and illegalactivity occurring at theNARCONON facility.

93. As a resultof the conduct of the ODMHSAS, the Board of Directors for the ODMHSAS,

Terri White, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/orEllenBuettner, acting in eithertheir

individual capacity and/or in their capacity as employees and directors of the

ODMHSAS, Plaintiff Kimberly Poff has suffered injuries and damages for lost wages

and benefits, damage to reputation, lost opportunity for advancement and training, mental

stress, and pain and suffering.

42 U.S.C S1983 DUE PROCESS VIOLATIONS

94. Plaintiff hereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 93 as if fully set

forth herein.
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95. Each of the Defendants, while acting "under color of state law", the Board of Directors

for ODMHSAS and ODMHSAS by and through Terri White individually and as the

Commissioner of ODMHSAS, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner

acting in either their individual capacity and/or in their capacity as employees and

directors of the ODMHSAS, intentionally deprived Ms. Poff of her rights under the

Constitution of the United States ofAmerica and the State ofOklahoma, by and through

violation of the Due Process Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment by denying her

proceduraldue process beforeterminatingher.

96. Ms. Poff as an employee of the State of Oklahoma, ODMHSAS, had a property interest

in her job.

97. Prior to being terminated from her job, Ms. Poffwas entitled to due process through the

right to notice and opportunity to beheard regarding the allegations against her.

98. The only process given to Ms. Poff consisted of Ms. Poff being notified of her

termination. No further appeal or process was given to Ms. Poff to challenge the

unfounded allegations against her.

99. This is not sufficient to meet the standards forprocedural dueprocess requirements under

the United States or Oklahoma Constitutions.

100. As a result of the violation of his procedural due process rights Ms. Poff has suffered

damages in lost wages and benefits, lost opportunity for advancement and training,

damage to reputation, mental stress and pain and suffering.

NEGLIGENCE AND NEGLIGENT TRAINING AND SUPERVISION

101. Plaintiffhereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 100as if fully set

forth herein.
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102. The ODMHSAS by and through its Board of Directors and Commissioner Terri White

failed to hire, train and supervise its Leadership employees to ensure that they knew

and understood the law with regard to the hiring, reviewing, disciplining and

terminating employees for alleged misconduct.

103. The ODMHSAS, by and through its Board of Directors and Commissioner Terri White,

was negligent when it failed to fully and adequately investigatethe allegations of sexual

harassment and sexualmisconduct involvinghigh ranking Department employees. The

ODMHSAS then subsequently terminated Ms. Poff and Mr. DeLong for vocalizing

their objection to the preferential treatment shown to the high ranking employees to the

detriment ofother employees who also had harassment claims relating to the conduct.

104. As a result of the negligence of the Defendants Ms. Poff has suffered damages in lost

wages and benefits, lost opportunity for advancement and training, damage to

reputation, mental stress and pain and suffering.

VIOLATION OF OKLAHOMA PUBLIC POLICY

105. Plaintiff hereby adopts and re-alleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 104 as if fully set

forth herein.

106. Plaintiff is an at will employee but as a governmental employee has a property interest

in her job.

107. The actions of Defendants violate Oklahoma Public Policy and Oklahoma Statutory

law.

108. The remedies available to Plaintiff under the Federal law are not adequate to address

the injuries and damages he suffered as a result of the conduct of his employer's illegal

and wrongful conduct.
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109. On November 1, 2011, 25 O.S. § 1350 went into effect creating a statutoiy remedy for

employment-based discrimination and Ms. Poff has a claim against the Defendants

under the same.

110. As a result of the negligence of the Defendants, Ms. Poff has suffered damages in lost

wages and benefits, lost opportunity for advancement and training, damage to

reputation, mental stressand painand suffering.

VIOLATION OF THE WHISTLEBLOWER ACT

111. Ms. Poffs investigations into NARCONON and repeated instances of sexual

harassment by high ranking employees in the ODMHSAS are protected under the

Oklahoma Whistleblower Act.

112. This Act, 74 O.S. § 840-2.5, which provides protection to classified and unclassified

state employees who report any wrongful governmental activities. It also dissuades

retaliation against a state employee who reports such activities.

113. As a result of the negligence of the Defendants, Ms. Poffhas suffered damages in lost

wages and benefits, lost opportunity for advancement and training, damage to

reputation, mental stress and pain and suffering.

CIVIL CONSPIRACY

114. Plaintiffhereby adopts and realleges all allegations in paragraphs 1 - 113 as if fully set

forth herein.

115. On information and belief, Terri White, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen

Buettner, acting in either their individual capacity and/or in their capacity as employees

and directors of the ODMHSAS, jointly, unlawfully and illegally conspired to suppress

the results of the investigation of the Inspector General's Office with regard to their

17



findings in the investigation into the deaths of three individuals while receiving drug

treatment atNARCONON Arrowhead, a facility dully licensed by the ODMHSAS.

116. On information and belief, Terri White, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen

Buettner, acting in either their individual capacity and/or in their capacity as employees

and directors ofthe ODMHSAS, jointly, unlawfully and illegally conspired to suppress

or interfere with the investigation of direct and/or third party sexual harassment claims

that arose as a direct result ofthe affair between Dewayne Moore, General Counsel and

his subordinate employee.

117. The conduct ofTerri White, Dewayne Moore, Durand Crosby and/or Ellen Buettner is

illegal and amounts toa civil conspiracy which isunlawful and gives rise to a claim for

damages by the Plaintiff.

118. As a result of the civil conspiracy and thewrongful acts of theDefendants Ms. Poffhas

suffered damages in lost wages and benefits, lost opportunity for advancement and

training, damage to reputation, mental stress and pain and suffering.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Kimberly Poff demands judgment in her favor and against the

Defendants, the Board of Directors for the Oklahoma Department of Health and Substance

Abuse Services, the State of Oklahoma ex rel. the Oklahoma Department of Health and

Substance Abuse Services, Terri White Commissioner and Chief Executive Officer of the

Oklahoma Department of Health and Substance Abuse Services, Durand Crosby, Chief

Operating OfiScer of the Oklahoma Department of Health and Substance Abuse Services, Cratus

Dewayne Moore, General Counsel of the Oklahoma Department of Health and Substance Abuse

Services, and Ellen Buettner, Director, Human Resources Management, Human Resources

Development, individually and in their official capacity in an amount in excess of $75,000.00for
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their wrongful, improper and illegal conduct. Plaintiff requests that she be awarded her lost

wages, damages for lost benefits, damage to reputation, damages for emotional distress and

mental suffering, and punitive damages. Plaintiff further requests that the Court award her the

costs and attorney's fees associated with this suit and any and all other relief that the Court

deemsjust and equitable.

JURY TRIAL DEMANDED

ATTORNEY'S LIEN CLAIMED

Respectfully submitted.
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U.S. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY COMMISSION
intaioe; questionnaire

Please immediately complete this entire form and return it to the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission ("EECC"). REMEMBER, a charge of employment discrimination must be filed within the

time limits imposed by law, within 180 days or in some places within 300 days of the alleged discrimination. When we receive
this form, we will review it to determine EEOC coverage. Answer aU questions completely, and attach additional p^es if
needed to complete your responses. If you do not know the answer to a question, answer by stating "not known.** If a
question is not applicable, write "N/A.** (PLEASE PRINT)

1. Personal Information

Last Name; Poff First Name: Kimberly Ml:

Street or Mailing Address: ^ Apt or Unit if:

City: County: Oklahoma State: OK Zip:

Phone Numbers: Home: (405 ) Work: ( )

Cell: (405 ) Email Address; .

Date of Birth: Sex: • Male B Female Do You Have a Disability? • Yes B No

Pleaseanswer each of the next three questions, i. Are you Hispanic or Latino? • Yes B No

ii. What is your Race? Please choose all that apply. • American Indian or Alaskan Nadv^, • As^ ^White
• Black or Afncan American • Native Haw^a^rcOther^cif^slander

iii. What is your National Origin (country of origin or ancestry)? 7^ ->m ^
-vi - m c

Please Provide The Name Of A Person We Can Contact If We Are Unable To Reach -Ttoui' '9* m
o ^ O

Name: Rachel Bussett Relationship: attoptpy-j

Address: 3555 NW 58th St., Ste. 1010 City: Oklahoma City State: OK Zip Code 73112

Home Phone: (405 ) 605-8073 Other Phone; (405) 601-7764 fax

2. I believe that I was discriminatedagainst by the following organization(s): (Check those that apply)

B Employer • Union • Employment Agency • Other (Please Specily)

Organization Contact Information (If theorganization is an employer, provide theaddress where you actually woiked. Ifyou
work from home,checkhere • and provide the address of the office to which you reported.) If more than one employeris
involved, attach additional sheets.
Organization Name: Oklahoma Department ofMental Health &SubstanceAbuse Services

Address: 1200NE 13th SI County: Oklahoma

City: Oklahoma City State: OK Zip: Phone: (405 ) 522-3908

Type of Business: State Agency Job Location if different from Org. Address:

Human Resources Director or Owner Name: Ellen Buettner Phone; (405 ) 522-5106

Number of Employees in the Organization at All Locations: Please Check (J) One

• Fewer Than 15 • 15 - 100 O 101 - 200 P 201 - 500 B More than 500

3. Your Employment Data (Complete as many items as you are able.) Are you a federal employee? • Yes • No

DateHired: 12/17/2007 Job Title At Hire: Inspector General

Pay Rate When Hired; Lastor Current Pay Rate: .

Job Title at Time of Alleged Discrimination: same Date Quit/Discharged: 8/23/13

Name andTitleof Immediate Supervisor: Tern' White. Commissioner

If Job Applicant, DateYou Applied forJob JobTitleApplied For exhibit



4. What is tiie reason (bask) foryour claim ofemployment discrimination?

FOR EXAMPLE, ifyou feel that you vfere treated worse than somame else because ofrace, you should died: the box next to
Race, youfedyou were treated worseforseveral reasons, such asyour sex, religion and national origin, you should check
all thttt^ opply. ^ you complained about discrimination, participated in someone else's complaint, or fled a dutrge of
discrimimidon, anda negative action was threaten^ or taken, you should check the box next to R^aliadon.

• Race B Sex HAge •Disability • National Origin •Religion B Retaliation •Pregnancy • Color (typically a
difference in skin shade within the same race) • Genetic Information; circle which 9pe(s) ofgenetic information isinvolved:
i. genetic testing ii. fomily medical history ill. genetic services (genetic services means counseling, education ortestins^

Ifyou checked color, religion ornational origin, please specif:

Ifyou checked genetic iiiformation, how did the employer obtain the genetic information?

Other reason (l^is) for discrimination (Explain):

5. What happened toyou that you believe was discriminatory? Include the datefs) ^hmjnjJhe actionfs). and the namefit)
and titlefs) ofthe person(s) who vou believe discri»»i"a*<'̂ d^ggj2g^j;2;^ Please attadiadditional pages ifneeded.
(Exangfle: 10/02/06 - Disduxrged byMr. John Soto, Production Stpennsor)

A. Date: 8/23/13 Action: Iwas temiinated from my emptoyment on this date. Iwas suspended from my employment
onAugust 0,2013. My employer allied at onepeon meti revealed contuensai cmonnation duifng my cnvosttgations andoouM not conduct anunDtased
invBsfaiation. IbeBeve that Iwas terminated because Iwas vocalaboutthe feiiure ofmanagement to takeacBon on highprofile nuattere wilhln ourdept

Name andHtleofPason(s) Responsible: Durand Crosby and Teni White

B. Date: vaHoi^ Action: Iwas dented the opportunity to participate in aprogram wdiich would pay for me to otdmn an
advanced degree which would hel^rther my sJctna and emp.'oyment with the agency. IwaetoIdthat ttteyknewlwouldtwfetmiQtnafiswyeamsolttey'
assumed thatIwouMnI beInterssted. Thev ftinded 3 Indtvtduate vounoer than meIn obtalnlno their educaCen.

Name andTitle ofPerson(s) Responsible Durand Crosby and Ellen Buettner

6. Wliy doyou believe these actions were discriminatoiy? Please attachadditional pages if needed.

see attached.

7. What reason(s) were^ven to youfor the acts youconsider discriminatory? Bywhom? His or Bw Job Title?

My employeralleged atone point that Irevaalad confidential tnfannafion during my investtgations and could not conduct an unbiased tnvesttgation.

8. Describe who was in thesameor similar dtuationas youand how theywere treated. For example, who elseapplied
for the sameJobyou did, who else bad thesameattendance record, or who dse bad thesameperformance? ncovide the
rara, sex, age, national ori^, religion,or disabilifyof these individuals, if known, and if it rdates to your claim of
discriminatmn. Forexample, if yourcomplaint aU^^ racediscrimination, provide the raceof eachperson; if it allies
sex discrimination, provide the sex of each person; and so on. Useadditional sheets if needed.

Of the persons in the sameor similarsituation as you, whowastreated betterthan you?
Full Name Race. Sex. Age. National Origin. Religion or Disability Job Tide Description of Treatment

A. see attached.

B.



Of tbe persons in (he same orsiinflar sitnation as you, who was treated worse yon?
^Name Race, Sex. Age, National Origin. Religion orDisability Job TiOe Description ofTteaimwrt

A. none.

B.

Ofthe persons intte same orsimilar situation asyou, who was treated thesome asyou?
Full Name Race, Sex, Age, National Origin, Religion or Disabilitv JobTitle Description ofTreatment

A.Michael DeLong Mate. Investtgator, Michael wasalso fired. He directly reported to me. Ibelieve he was fired becausehe
was loyal tome and knew that Ihad done nothing wrong. Ibelieve OpMHSAS retaliated against him.

B.

Answer questions 9-12 if you arechiming diserimination haspH nn iWienhiiify- If not, skip toquestion 13. Heasetdl
usif you have more than one disability. Please add additional pages if needed.

9. Please check allthatapply: • Yes, I have a disability
• I do nothavea disabiUty nowbut I did haveone
El No disability but theorganization treatsme as if I am Hij^bled

10. l^^t isthedimbility thatyou believe is thereason fortheadverse action ngniniet you? Does rbfe disability
prevoit or limit you from doii^anything? (e.g., lifting, sleeping, breadiing, walldiig, caring for yourself, woridng, etc.).

11. Do yon use me^cations, medical equipment or anything dse tolessen or elimniate thesymptoms ofyour disabilfor?
• Yes B No

If "Yes," udiat medication, medical equipment or other assistance do you use?

12. IMd you askyour ^ployer for anychanges or assistance to doyourjob because ofyourdisability?
• Yes B No

If "Yes," when did you ask? How did you ask (verbally or inwriting)?
Who didyou ask? (Provide foil name and jobtitle ofperson)

Describe thechanges or assistance thatyou asked for:

How did your employer respond to yourrequest?



13* Are (here any witnesses to the alleged discriminatoiy incideiits? If yes^ please Wgniity tham bdow tdl ns what
thQT wiQ say. (Please attach additiona] pages ifneeded tocomply your response)

FullName Job Tide Address & Phone Number What do voubelieve diispeisonwill fell us?

A.JeffSmith - 405-412'7183 Mr. Smith has told methatthis situatonwres a '\witch hunt" &thatthedepartonent leadership
wanted "Witnesses to Ihetr bullshit to go away"

B, Travb Wffcpatilck Mr. Kbfcpatrick isaware thatas an tndMdual twasnotoffered theeducattonal opportunl^. HaisBtsoaw&rBthatthadlvistonasa
wnoiewBSRotoRSfeatneoppominttytopantapaie. inaoanon.Mr. lumpatncK is awareorttiedisparatetreaonenKE^atnst meinoompanson tootose
Bated above ( )

14. Have you filed a charge previously on thismatter with theEEOC or »nnthpr ag^^? • Yes B No

15. If you filed a complaint with another ageoQ^, provide thename ofageniy andthedate offiling:

16. Have you sought helpaboutfiiis situation from a unlont an attorney, or anyothersource? B Yes • No
Provide name oforganization, name ofperson you spoke with and date of contact. Results, if any?
Rachel Bussett. attorney. 3555 NW 58th St. Suite 1010, OKC OK 73112. retained 8/2013

Please dieclt oneof the boxes below to tellus what youwould likeus to do withthe information youare providing onthis
questionnaire. If you would like tofile a charge ofjobdiscrimination, you must dosoeither within 180 days from theday you
knew about the discrimination, or within 300 days from the day you knew about the discrimination if the enqiloyer is located in
a place udiere a state or local government agency enforces laws similar to theEEOC*s laws. Ifyoudo not filea diarge of
discrimination within the timelimits, youwill lose yourrights. If youwould likemoreInformation before filing a chai^
or youhaveconcerns aboutEEOC*s notil^dng the employer, imimi, or employment agenQr aboutyourcharge,yonmay
wirii to diedc Box 1. Ifyou want to filea charge,youshouldche^ Box2.

BOX 1 • 1warn totalk toanEEOC enqiloyee before deciding whether tofile a charge. I understand that by f^Up^trfng this box,
I have notfiled a charge with the^OC. I alsounderstand that I could lose myrightsif I do not filea charge in tfane.

B0X2 B I want tofile a charge ofdiscrimination, and I authorize the EEOC tolook into the discrimination I described above.
I understand thatthe EEOCmust gjvethe employer, union,or employment agen^ that I accuse of disciiinination
informatfon about the diarge, induding myname. 1also understand thatthe£E(X^ canonly accept charges ofjob
discrimination based on race, color, religion, sex,national origin, disability, genetic infoimation, or retaliation for opposing
discrimination.

12/16/2013

Today's Date

PRIVACY STATEUEtn*: Tins (brni iscovered I9Oi8 PiivscyActof1974: PubSc Law93^.AuBun^ for fsquesting personal (taband the usesItteredsie:
1)FORM NUMBERmnffQATE. EEOC tntaks QuesBofinsirs (9/20/08). 2)AUTKORITY. 42 U.S.G. §2000e^},29U.&C. §211.29 U.S.G. §62& 42U.S.G. 12117(a)
3) PRWC/PAL PURPOSE. TTmpurposedffiisQuasSorinsire istosoMEnfonns:^ aboutclaims ofemploymentdisolnihaSon.tfetsmtinowtieilTerthaSOGhas
cUtRs, ampievltfecftsge^ cooRseBng, asappiapriale. Consistent with 29GFR 1601.12(b) and 29 GFR 1^i(i9.Ods <tU8sSonnBlre tnayseneasa diaiBeifitmetisSteelORenls (rfa
d»i^. 4)R0(IT[NEU^ EEOGni^dsckiS8infinnaBon(lnffllhisfomitoo8terst3taloc8laRd{Bdflrdag8nd8sasapprapriataorn8cessaiytoC8nyoutfl»GoflinissiQnnsftinclioos.or

fl) WKErHBlDiSCLOStJREiSBiANOATORYORVOUWTARyANOEFFECTONtNDMOUALFGRNOTPROVIDII^INFORIIATION. Providing (Ms btfgnnation isvoEuRtsvbd

Nw8iid)er2009



#6. Ibelieve the act of my termination wasdiscriminatory/retaliatory because there isno merit to any
allegations ofwrongdoing. Iwas an exemplary stateemployee for22years with noprevious
performance issues. My attendance was stellar and by ail accounts my division was anextremely
successful working pieceof the Department as a whole. Ihavereceived multiple commendations for my
perfbrmanrc and received excellent feedback ona (fairly) recentagency wide survey. In addition, I
have received 2 pay raises during my tenurewith the Department. This incident occurred strictly
because Leadership was attempting to cover uptheirlack ofaction inregards to the investigation
relatedto Narconon and myfocus on the allegations regarding General Counsel, Dewayne Moore. In
addition, following severalhigh profile investigations inwhich Leadership "disagreed" withourfindings
the ChiefOperating Officer Durand Crosby beganto try to changehowwesubmittedinformation. This
wasa direct attempt to preventusfrom having anyautonomy in reporting our investigative findings. I
wasquitevocal about feeling that those changeswere inappropriate.

#7. Terri White indicatedthat following the investigation there were several"concerns." She reports
that it isbelieved that myoffice (theOffice of Inspector General) can no longer conduct an objective
investigation and that Ibreached confidentiality regarding an investigation. Iwasnot a part of the
investigation wherein they alleged confidentiality was breached so Tm not sure how Icould have
breachedanything. Further,Leadership placedour office inthe same office as the GeneralCounsel's
and requiredthe InspectorGeneral'sofficeto share an Administrative Assistant. This effectively
eliminatedany confidentialitybetween the two offices.

tf8Sex (gender) discrimination:

Treated better:

Dewayne Moore, male, General Counsel - Allegations of misconduct were madeagainstDewayne
Moore relatedto hispersonal relationship withhisemployee, . Dewayne was not placed
on suspension, there was no investigation and he wasnot subject to any discipline. During this time,
Mr. Moore also receiveda pay raise. wasgiven a position reportingdirectly to a Deputy
Commissioner, a title change and a raise.

, male, Directorof - Allegations of misconduct
were madeagainst related to retaliationand discrimination. An investigation was
conducted; however, Mr. wasnot placed on suspension. Thereweresupportedfindings of
both retaliation and discrimination againstMr. but he was not disciplined. Infact, the reports
were never"officiall/' approvedand the findings were completely ignored. Mr. was provided
withdocumentation related to this investigation inciuding hisRights and Responsibilities formand a
copy of his recorded interview.

male. Directorof - Allegations of misconduct were made
againstJames Bondrelated to a sexualharassment claim. Mr. was suspended. The investigation
determinedthe allegations were supported. Mr. wasallowed to use approximately 4-5 months of
his leave inorder to continue to receive a paycheckand his medical/dental benefits for both himself and
his teenage daughter. At the end of that period, Mr. allowed to resign.

.male, - i was accused of both sexual
harassmentand consumer mistreatment. iwas suspended for a periodof over 4 months
(April - August) duringwhichtime he continued to respond to email,workwith Department staff, meet
withcommunity partners and represented the agencyon behalfof the Deputy Commissioner at New
Employee Orientation. It is myfeeling that while! was ultimatelyreleased from



employment that wasdone solely because the decision had been made to terminate me and the
Department wanted to look like It was acting equally. While Mr. DeLong and Iwere suspended we were
notallowed to continue performing anyaspectofourjobs.

, male. Executive Director of - Mr. was previously
Investigated for discriminatory remarks/creating a hostile orIntimidating working environment andthe
findings were supported. Mr. was not disciplined and In fact, was subsequently made the Executive
Director Several years later, Mr. was Investigated (again) following
multiple reports ofsexually Inappropriate and/or discriminatory comments. The investigation
determined Mr. had In fact created a hostile working environment andhewas released from
employment. However, Mr. wasallowed to useleave, continue to receive medical/dental benefits
for a period oftime and was allowed to resign rather than being terminated from his employment I
wasnotallowed to serve out my leave time andIwas terminated andnever offered the opportunity to
resign In lieu of termination.

, male. Executive Director of - allegations were made against
Mr. related to destroying documents andcreating a hostile working environment. Multiple policy
violations weresupported against Mr. Itwas decided to give Mr. anotherchance and have
him work under anotherdirector. He was given the Assistant Executive Director position at the

• Iam unaware of anyone being treated "worse.''

#8 Age discrimination:

Treated better:

Ellen Buettner, 27,Director of Human Resources Management/Development - Ms. Buettner Isalready
the directorof a division and hasherJuris Doctor, however, she wasgiven the opportunity to participate
Inthe Master's program provided bythe Department.

, approximately 30 yearsold - Mr. hadjustgraduatedwithhisMaster'sdegree InHuman
Relations but wasstill given the opportunity to participate inthe Master'sof Leadership program
provided by the Department.

4, Ms. was currentlyIn a Master's program but wasasked to participateInthe
Department's program. Ms. declined.

Treated same - No one Inmydivision was offered the opportunityto participate Inthis program.

Treated worse -1 am not aware of anyone treated worse.



EE0CFem>S(11«»)

Charge of Discrimination
Thisform isaffected t>y the Privacy Actof1974. See enctosedPrivacy Act

Statement andother information before completing this form.

Charge Presented To:

I I FEPA
EEOC

Agency(ies} Charge No(5):

564-2014-00279

Oklahoma Attorney General's Office, Ofhce of OR Enforcement and EEOC

Slate or locaiAgency, it any

Name 0nt£cate Mr.,Ms.. Mrs)

Ms. KImberly M. Poff
Home Phone (Ind. Area Code) Date of Birth

Street Address City. State and ZIP Code

Named is the Employer. Labor Organization, Employment Agency. Apprenticeship Committee, orStateor Local Govemment Agency That I Believe
Discriminated Against Me orOthers. (Ifmorethantwo. listunderPARTICULARS below.)
Name

OKLAHOMA DEPT. OF MENTAL HEALTH & SUBSTANCE ABUSE
SERVICES

No. Emptoyees. Uombors

500 or More

Phone No. (Indude Area Code)

(405) 522-3908

street Address City. State and ZIP Code

1200 N.E.13th St, Oklahoma City, OK 73152
Name No. Empioyeas. Montbers Phone No. (Indude Area Code)

Street Address City. State and ZIP Code

DISCRIMINATION BASEDON (Ched<approprfafebox{es).)

• RACE • COLOR m SEX •
SRETAUATION IXIAGE I |

ImiMmJ iMHMilJ

I I OTHER ^SpeeriW

REUGION

DISABIUTY

• NATIONAL ORIGIN

GENETIC INFORMATION

DATEfS) DISCRIMINATION TOOK PLACE
Earliest Latest

04-15-2013 08-23-2013

THEPARTICULARS ARE (IfadcSSonalpaperIs needed, attach extra sheets)

PLEASE SEE ATTACHED.

•

I want this charge filedwith both the EEOC and the State or local Agency, ifany. I
will advise fhe agencies ifI ctiange myaddress or phone numt>erand Iwill
cooperate fully them in the processing of my charge in accordance with their
procedures.

i declare under penalty of perjury that the above is true and correct.

Dale tgPai 'nature

• CONTINUING ACTION

NOTARY - When necessary (or State and Local Agency Requirements

I swear or affirm that 1have read the above charge and that it is true to
the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
SIGNATURE OF COMPLAINANT

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO BEFORE ME THIS DATE
(month, day, year)

EXHIBIT



KImberly Poff

Charge No. 564-2014-00279

Particulars of charge of discrimination:

Ibelieve Ihave been retaliated and discriminated against because of my sex (female) in violation of Title
VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended. On August 6, 2013,1 was placed on suspension pending
an investigation for alleged wrongdoing. On August 23,2013,1 was terminated from my position as the
Inspector General for alleged misconduct. I believe I was subjected to unequal terms and conditions
during this suspension and subsequent discharge. At least five (5) high ranking male personnel, who
were similarly situated at the Department, and who were subject to similar allegations ofmisconduct
related totheir employment, were treated better than Iwas by either not being terminated and having
only some discipline imposed and/or being allowed to resign in lieu oftermination andto receive certain
benefits priorto resigning their position.

Additionally, Ibelieve my discharge occurred and Iwas retaliated against because Iwas vocal about the
failure of management to take action on high profile matters within the Department. Specifically,
alleged third party sexual harassment claims regarding a hostile work environment and belief of quid
pro quo advancement within the Department arising out of the affair between General Counsel,
Dewayne Moore and a subordinate co-worker.

I believe Ihave been discriminated against because of my age (45) inviolation of the Age Discrimination
in Employment Act of 1967, as amended. Iwas denied the opportunityto participate in a Department
sponsored Master's program. It was indicated to me by Human Resource Director Ellen Buettner, that I
was close to retirement so they didn't' think I would be interested. Other individuals in similar high
ranking positions and who were the heads of their departments such as Ellen Buettner and Durand
Crosby, were allowed to participate in the program or receive paymentfor their education when Iwas
not.

I believe Ihavebeen retaliated and discriminated against becauseof mysex (Female) in violation ofTitle
VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended and Ihave beendiscriminated against because of my age
(45) inviolation of the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967, as amended.

Kimberly M. Po



EEOCFoRnl61(1in9} U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission

Dismissal and Notice of Rights

To: KImberly M. Pofff OklahomaCity Area Office
215 Dean A. McGee Avenue
Suite 524
Oklahoma City, OK 73102

n On beh8ffofperson(s) aggitoved vriiose ktontity is
CONFIDENTIAL (29 CFR S1601.7(a))

EEOC Charge No. EEOC R^xesentativa Tetephone No.

Donna G. Smith,

564-2014410279 Investigator (405) 231-4361
THE EEOC IS CLOSING ITS FILE ON THIS CHARGE FOR THE FOLLOWING REASON:

I I The facts alleged in thecharge fail tostatea claim under any ofthestatutes enforced by theEEOC.

I I Your allegations did notinvolve a disability as defined by theAmericans With Disabilities Act

• The Respondent employs less than the required number ofemployees or is not othenwise covered by the statutes.
I I Your charge was not timely filed with EEOC; in other words, you waited too long after the date(s) of the alleged

discriminationto fileyour charge

I X I The EEOC issues the following determination: Based upon its investigation, the EEOC is unable to conclude that the
information obtained establishes violations ofthestatutes. This does not certify that therespondent is in compliance vwlh
the statutes. No finding ismade asto any other Issues that might beconstmed as having been raised by this charge.

• The EEOC has adopted the findings of the state or local fair employment practices agency that investigated this charge.

• Ottxat (briefly state)

- NOTICE OF SUIT RIGHTS -
fSee theet^^onNlnfbnnalion ettsched totfr/s torn.)

Tttle VII, theAmericans with Disabilities Act, theGenetic Information Nondiscrimlnation Act, ortheAge
Discrimination In Employment Act: This will be the only notice of dismissal and of your right to sue that we will send you.
You may file a lawsuit against the respondent(s) under federal law based on this charge in federal or state court Your
lawsuit must befiled WITHIN 90DAYS ofyour receipt of thisnotice; oryour right tosue based on this charge will be
lost (The time limit for filing suit basedona claim under statelaw may bedifferent)

Equal Pay Act (EPA): EPA suits must be filed in federal or state court within 2years (3 years for willful violations) of the
alleged EPA underpayment This means that backpay due for any violations that occurred more than 2years (3 years)
beforeyou file suit may not be collectible.

On behoof the Coi^isslon A^
May 07.2014

Enciosuresfs) J ^ Holly Waldron Cole,
Area Office Director

ce: Hilary S. Allen, Attorney V Rachel Bussett
OKLAHOMA DEPT. OF MENTAL HEALTH & BUSSETT LAW FIRM, P.O.
SUBSTANCE ABUSESERVICES 3555 n.w. 58th St, Suite 1010
920 North Harvey Oklahoma City. OK73112
Oklahoma City, OK 73102

exhibit



Enclosure with EEOC
Form 161(liyoS)

Information Related to Rung Suit
Under the Laws Enforced by the EEOC

(nis information ralates to filing st^ in Fedemi orState court under Federal law.
Ifyou also plan to sue claiming\dol8tions of State law,please to aware that time limitsand ottier

provisionsof State law may to shmterormore lirrutad than those desaibed below.)

Private SuitRights ~ Rights Act, theAmericans with Disabilities Act (ADA)," the Genetic Information Nondlscrtmination Act(GINA), or the Age
Discrimination in Employment Act (ADEA):

Inorder to pursue this matter further, you must filea lawsuit against the respondent(s) named in the charge within
90 days of the date you receive this Notice. Therefore, you should keep a record of this date. Once this 90-
day penod is over, your right to sue based on the charge referred to in this Notice will be lost Ifyou Intend to
consult an attorney, you should do so promptly. Give your attorney a copy of this Notice, and its envelope, and tell
himor her the date you received it. Furthermore, in order to avoid any question that you did not act in a timely
manner, it is prudent that your suit be filed within 90 days of the date this Notice was mailed to you (as
indicated where the Notice is signed) or the date of the postmark, if later.

Your lawsuit may be filed in U.S. District Court or a State court of competent jurisdiction. (Usually, the appropriate
State court is the general civiltrial court) Whether you file in Federal or State court is a matter fOr you to decide
after talking to your attorney. Filingthis Notice is not enough. You must file a "complainf that contains a short
statement of the facts of your case which shows that you are entitled to relief. Your suit may include any matter
alleged in the charge or, to the extent permitted by court decisions, matters like or related to the matters alleged in
the charge. Generally, suits are brought in the State where the alleged unlawful practice occurred, but in some
cases can be brought where relevant employmentrecords are kept where the employmentwouldhave been, or
where the respondent has its main office. Ifyou have simple questions, you usually can get answers from the
office of the clerk of the courtwhere you are bringing suit but do not expect that officeto write yourcomplaint or
make legal strategy decisions for you.

Private Suit Rights - Equal Pay Act (EPA):

era suits must be filed incourtwithin 2 years (3 years forwillhil violations) of the alleged EPAunderpayment back
pay duefor violations thatoccurred more than 2 vears (3vearst beforeyou file suit may notbe collectible. For
example, ifyou were underpaid underthe EPA forwork performed from 7/1/08 to 12/1/08, you should file suit
before7/1/10- not 12/1/10- in order to recover unpaid wages due for July2008. This time limit forfiling an EPA
suit is separate from the 90-dayfiling periodunderTitle VII, the ADA, GINA or the ADEA referredto above.
Therefore, ifyou also plan to sue underTitle VII. the ADA, GINA or the ADEA, in addition to suing on the EPA
daim, suit must be filed within 90 days of this Notice aridwithin the 2- or 3-year EPA back pay recovery period.

Attorney Representation - TitieVli,theADAorGINA:

Ifyou cannotafford or havet)eenunable to obtain a lawyer to represent you, the U.S. District Court having jurisdiction
in your case may, in limited circumstances, assist ycuinobtaining a lawyer. Requestsforsuch assistance mustbe
made to the U.S. District Courtin the form and manner it requires(you should be prepared to explain indetailyour
efforts to retain an attorney). Requestsshould be madewell before the end ofthe 90-day period mentioned at)ove,
because such requests do no| relieve youof the requirementto bring suit within 90 days.

Attorney Referral AND EEOC Assistance - All Statutes:

You may contact the EEOC representative shown onyour Notice ifyou need help in finding a lawyer or ifyou haveany
questions about your legal rights, Including advice onwhich U.S. District Court can hearyour case, ifyou needto
inspect orobtain a copy ofinformation in EEOC's file onthecharge, pleaserequest itpromptly iii vmting andproiride
your charge number (as shown onyour Notice). While EEOC destroys charge files after a certain time, all charge files
arekept for at least6 months after ourlastaction onthecase. Therefore, if you file suitandwant torevlaw the charge
file, pleasemake yourreview reouestwithin 6 months ofthis Notice. (Before filing suit, any request should be
made withinthe next 90 days.)

If youfile SUITf pleasesend a copyof your court complaint to this office.



iiUSSETT• • 3555 NW 58th St. Suite 1010
o ^ Oklahoma City, OK 73112Curtis W. Bussett Phone: (405) 605-8073

L. Bussett Pax: (405) 601-7764
www.BussettLaw.com

June 6, 2014

Office of the Risk Management Administrator Office of the Risk Management Administrator
Office of Management and Enterprise Services Office of Management and Enterprise Services
2401 N. Lincoln Blvd., Room 202
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105

P.O. Box 53364

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73152

Notice of Tort Claim against the State of Oklahoma and Ok. Dept. of Mental Health
& Substance Abuse Services.

Our Clients:

County Entity:
Date of Accident:

Kimberly Poff
Ok. Dept. of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services
August 23, 2013

To Whom It May Concern:

Please be advised that Ms. Kimberly Poff has retained my office to represent her in an action
against the Ok. Dept. of Mental Health & Substance Abuse Services (ODMHSAS), by and
through the State of Oklahoma, for damages sustained as a result of her wrongful termination on
August 23, 2013. Pursuant to 51 O.S §156, this letter will serve as a Notice of Tort Claim filed
against the State of Oklahoma, Oklahoma Department of Mental Health & Substance Abuse
Services, arising under a claim within the Oklahoma Governmental Tort Claims Act, 51 O.S. §
151. Please contact the undersigned attorney at the Bussett Law Firm, P.C. to resolve this claim.

Description of the Incident:
Ms. Poff has been an employee of the State of Oklahoma for 22 years. For 5 years, 8 months she
has worked for the ODMHSAS. Prior to her employment with ODMHSAS, she was employed
by DHS as a Social Services Investigator, where she investigated claims of fraud and employee
misconduct. During her time with DHS she received regular positive reviews, raises, and
promotions. In 2007, she came to work for ODMHSAS as the Inspector General. During her
tenure at ODMHSAS, she has received two raises, five commendations for her performance, and
an employee of the month award. She has never been disciplined, demoted or otherwise
questioned with regard to her competency, quality or professionalism in the performance of her
job. The punishment imposed for the alleged infractions are not merited given her long and
outstanding job performance.

EXHIBIT



Ms. Poffs job ^ the Inspector General at ODMHSAS is to investigate allegations of
misconduct, discrimination, and consumer abuse and to r^ort the outcome ofher investigation
to Leadership and ODMHSAS Board. As Inspector General, itwas Ms. PofTs job to investigate
misconduct not only within State Operated facilities but also within management and staff of
&e ODMHSAS. Ova* the last five years, Ms. Poff has been privy to numerous confidential
investigations and inquiries and at no time has she inappropriately divulged confidential
information orused such information for herown gain.

In 2011, Mr. Durand Crosby made the decision to move the Office ofthe Inspector General fiom
their offices which were located in the same building, but in a separate private space, into the
offices ofthe Legal Division. Mr. Crosby also made the decision that the Inspector General and
her staff would share support staffwith the legal division. Once the two offices were combined,
there was no way to maintain "confidentiality" of investigations between the two divisions. In
fact, confidential information regarding cases with the Inspector General's Office and the Legal
Division were discussed freely and Leado^hip encouraged diis free flow ofinformation between
die two d^artments. Ms. White alleges that Ms. Poffmerits termination because she breached
confidentiality on investigations. However, Ms. Poff denies discussing any confidential
information regarding any ofher current orformer investigations outside ofthe environment that
Mr. Crosby and ODMHSAS Leadership created for her towoik in. Furth^, to theextent that the
allegations related to the investigation ofsexual harassment against , neither Ms.
Poff nor her investigator was in charge of this investigation. Therefore, she could not bieach
confidentiality ofaninvestigation that she was not working on.

There has existed within Central Office a culture ofgossip and key ^ployees freely discussing
confidential information. The Central Office is made up of the Executive Leadership, Legal
Division, Human Resources, Finance, Inspector General's Office, and other departments located
at the 13^ Street Office and the Shephod Mall Office. For example, allegations were made
regarding alleged sexual misconduct between Dwayne Moore, the General Counsel of the
ODMHSAS, and who was an. working directly under
his supovision. The misconduct was well known and freely discussed among the employees.
This matter was swq>t under therug with Mr. Moore receiving no discipline and given a raise,
while was transferred into a new position which was created specifically forherand
was given a raise. Other employees complained to Investigators, with the Inspector General's
office, about the quid pro quo environment atthe office and ahostile environment created bythe
sexual relationship between the General Counsel and . There was
never a full and ind^endent investigation into the allegations which were well-known among
the StaffoftheDqiartment. In fact, it is generally believed that ODMHSAS Leadership covered
up the transgressions and bought off a complaint of harassment by moving the employee to a
better job. This is but one example of the way in which gossip and other information traveled
through the Central Office and of conduct exhibited by key leadership employees with
ODMHSAS with regard to favored employees.

Ms. Poff has been treated significantly less favorably compared to male employees of
ODMHSAS who underwent similar investigations and suspensions. At least four other male
management employees, in addition to the one above, had multiple allegations against tiiem of
severe misconduct that included falsification of documents, fi^ud, hostile, offensive, and



intimidating work ravironment, sexual harassment, consumer abuse, racial and sexual
discrimination and otiier inappropriate conduct. Yet, none of tiiese employees were treated as
harshlyas Ms. Poffhas been treated.

Th«e are many otho* examples of less favorable treatment ofMs. Pofif in comparison to other
employees. Approximately one to two years ago, ODMHSAS developed a master's degree
program for onployees. Not only was Ms. Poff not offered an opportunity to participate despite
asking Terri White about it, she was directly excluded from consideration based upon her age.
Ms. Poff was 44 years old years old at the time of the discrimination. Under the existing
retirement rule of 80, Ms. Poff would first be eligible for retirement effective October 2019.
When Ms. Poffasked HR Director Ellen Buettner why she was excluded, Ms. Buettner stated
that "she knew that Ms. Poff was eligible to retire in six years, and leadership did not even
consider her because they *just thought' she wasn't interested." This is clearly age
disorimination. Ms. White, who would have been among the "Leadership" making the decision,
spedfically knew that Ms. Poff was interested in this program, yet Ms. Poff was excluded
specificalfy becauseshe wascloseto retirementage.

The investigation, suspension, and termination of Ms. Poffare the culmination of a systematic
and intentional attempt to eliminate agency oversight of Leadership's decisions. Ms. Poffhas
issued findings regarding her investigations that have, at times, directly contradicted
Leadership's desired outcomes. Onseveral occasions, it has been suggested to Ms. Poff, byMr.
Crosby, that she change her findings when he disagreed with the outcome that she reached. Ms.
Poff does not dispute the rigjht of the Legal Departm^t or Leadership to make the decision
whether topursue certain findings, but Ms. Poff disputes theauthority of Mr. Crosby, orotiiers,
toorder herto change theoutcome or findings ofherinvestigations.

Ms. Poff has legitimate knowledge of recent cases involving high profile respondents and
sensitive allegations against executive management members. Forexample, Ms. Poffknows that
the dqiartment is/was suppressing the investigative report on NARCONON and knows the
details of the sexual harassment complaints involving General Counsel Dewayne Moore. We
believe this information is being suppressed because Mr. Moore is a personal friend of Mr.
Crosby, and the dqiartment is afiuid that NARCONON will file a lawsuit against it if the
dq>artment takes the lawful and moral action to shut the center down. We believe that
ODMHSAS's desire to suppress this knowledge resulted in the investigation into trivial
accusations of alleged wrongdoings by Ms. Poff and created the pretext for wrongful
termination.

With regard to the NARCONON matter, the families of Gabriel Graves (CJ-2012-295), Hillary
Holten (CJ-2012-224), and Stacy Muiphy (CJ-2012-265) have all filed suit against
NARCONON Of Okl^oma, Inc., an Oklahoma Corporation, d/b/a NARCONON Arrowhead;
Narconon Intemational, a Foreign Coiporation; Association For Better Living And Education
International,a Foreign Coiporation; and Gerald D. Wootan, DO, M.Ed. in the District Court of
Pittsburg County for the wrongful death of these individuals. As Inspector General, Ms. Poff
investigated theactivities ofNARCONON to determine ifthe facility violated statelawin caring
for these and other individuals. Ms. Poffand her investigators determined that NARCONON



violated numerous state laws and recommended that the fecility be shut down by ODMHSAS.
Ms. Poff and her staff finalized their report and recommendations in the summer/fall of2012.
Despite this recommendation and finalization of the reports, Leaderehip at ODMHSAS,
including White, Dwayne Moore and Durand Crosby, had Ms. Poff repeatedly advise the
Board ofDirectors for ODMHSAS that the investigation was still pending. Ms. Poff believes
she was directed to do this because the leadership at ODMHSAS was afi^d to take on
NARCONON in litigation because there is significant financial backing ofthe facility by the
chui^ ofScientology. Ms. Poffwas very vocal in 2012 and 2013 regarding her objection to the
position ofODMHSAS to bury the report. Ms. Poffbelieved that by not releasing the rqport, the
ODMHSAS fail^ to protect the interest ofOklahomans at the facilities in the past, present, and
future. We believe this position played significantly into the decision ofthe department to
termmate her employment along witii the emplo}anent ofone ofher investigators.

^aderehip claims that the Inspector General's office is no longer able to conduct unbiased
investigations without an agenda. However, Leadership is terminating Ms. Poff, and others, in
an attempt to orchestrate investigations and manipulate outcomes to its desired conclusion, to
protect die dq)artment fi*om media and govemm^tal scrutiny, and to show it in the best
posable light. Whra Ms. Poff and her investigators refused to bow to the demands of
manipulated investigations. Leadership decided to render the Inspector General's office
powerless by terminating the two most senior members of the department and placing an
inve^gator with four months ofexperience in charge ofthese sensitive investigations. This is
discriminatory and unlawful.

Names ofany and all known witnesses to the incident:
1. Michael DeLong, former Investigator with ODMHSAS
2. Terry White, Coimnissioner ODMHSAS
3. Durand Crosby, ChiefOperating Officer ODMHSAS
4. Robin Wilson, Assistant General Counsel
5. Ellen Buettner, Director ofHuman Resources
6. JeffSmith, former Duector ofYouth Center and Oklahoma County Crisis Intervoition

Center

7. Deneca Tumey-Cain, Advocate General
8. David Milness, Contracted Investigator for ODMHSAS
9. Jill Amos,^ployee ofODMHSAS
10. Allen Shaffer, Assistant General Counsel with ODMHSAS
11. Dwayne Moore, General Counsel
12. Travis Kiikpatrick, former investigator with ODMHSAS
13. JasonMaddox, current Inspector General withODMHSAS
14. Neil Gagle, former administrative Assistant with ODMHSAS
15. Christina Claire, former Administrative Assistant with ODMHSAS
16. Chns Flanagan, Interim Director of Oklahoma County Crisis Int^ention Center
17.Heath Holt, employee ofODMHSAS
18. Haimah Cable, Assistant General Counsel with ODMHSAS



Location (Address), Date andTime oftheIncident: Ms. Poffwas terminated from
ODMHSAS, located at 1200 Ne 13th St, Oklahoma City, OK, US, 73117, on August 23,2013.

Claimant's Names, Address, Phone Numbers: Kimberly PofF,

Estimate of the Damages: Inexcess of$

Attachments:

Exhibit 1 - EEOC Right to Sue Letter
Exhibit 2 - EEOC Intake (^estionnaire
Exhibit 3 - EEOC Charge
Exhibit 4 - Demand Letter
Exhibit 5 - Letter to Board ofDirectors for ODMHSAS

Parties/Agencies Involved: State ofOklahoma and Oklahoma Department ofMental Health &
Substance Abuse Services and itsagents and employees.

Name, Address, Telephone Number ofAuthorized Agent toSettle Claim: Bussett Law Fiim
P.C., 3555 NW 58^ street Ste. 1010, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 73112 (405)-607-4885

If you have any questions orneed any additional information, please do not hesitate to contact
me. I can be reached at the number listed above or via email at Rachel@bussettlaw.com.

iq^ely,

Rachel Bus^tt

CC Kimberly Poff

P



Preston L Do6rflinger
Director andSecretajy of
finance. Administration and
Information Technology

Rachel L. Bussett
BUSSETT Law Firm, P.C.
3555 NW58^ St. Suite 1010
Oklahoma City, OK 73112-4730

State of Oklahoma
Office of Management and Enterprise Services

July 29. 2014

RE; Tort Claim of:
Risk Management No:

Dear Ms. Bussett:

Kimberly Poff
1420014183

The Office of the Oklahoma Attomey General has completed the process ofevaluating the above-referenced
tort claim. After careful consideration of the facts, your client's claim is hereby denied. The basis for the
denial ofyour client's claim includes, but is not limited to: 51 O. S.§ 155 (5 and 30).

The state or a political subdivision shall not be liable ifa loss or claim results from:

5. Performance of or the failure to exercise or perform any act or service which is in the discretion of
the state or political subdivision or Its employees.

30. Acts or omissions done in conformance with then current recognized standards.

Further, a determination has been made that the State of Oklahoma was not negligent in this matter.

Your client's claim is denied as of July 29, 2014. No action for any cause arising under the Act shall be
maintained unless valid notice has been given and the action is commenced within one hundred eighty (180)
days after denial of the claim. Please be advised that this letter does not extend the statutory time limits
prescribed by the Govemmental Tort Claims Act.

You have the right, under Oklahoma law, to differ with the decision to deny yourclient'stort claim. The right
to seek compensation by suit in District Court may be restricted by the limitations period prescribed by law.

Sincerely;

Adriano Coronel
MMSEA Specialist & Liability Advisor
Oklahoma Risk Management Department
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